
te return-to 6enoa. The laft Letters Admiral Byt-î  
had received ffom Sicilv, advised, that tlie Convoy 
with the emptv Transports u'1-ui-Jt carried the first 
Bodv ot the Spanilh Trpops to Barcelona, were re
turned t<*> Termini, where the rermming j'art of the 
Miriness de Lede's Army was (hipping off: And as 
the Winds hive been since, it is not doubted they 
arc Th a fair "Way towar Is Barcelona. So that the Af
fairs of those two Islands are intirely compleated. 
To-Morrow the Admiral lets out for Hanover. 

Stockholm, Aug. 6- We have yec no lurther Ad
vices from the Squadron commanded by Admiral 
Wachtmeiftcr ; nor anv certain Account of the Mo
tions of the Muscovite Gillies; but tor opposing any 
Descent which they may attempt to make towards 
Ga.fHe, all the Troops which can conveniently be 
drawn thither, are marching to reinlore General Ha
milton. The Men ot War which sailed someDays ago 
from the Dahlers, arc expected back in thisRiver. On 
the 4th Inftant inthe Morning, Baron Sparre, the late 
Swedish Envoy in England,and Major Finboe,arrived 
here in Ik Days from Hanover, by the Way of Lu-
back, from whence tbey-came m the Wanviek Man 
of War commanded by Captain Williams: Yesterday 
the said Baron Sparre made his Report at Carlberg, 
to the King and Senate, of his Negotiation at die 
Britiih Court. The Prince of Hesse, hjs Swedish Ma
jesty's Brother, who has been here about 3 Months, 
designs to set out on his Return to Caflel in 8 or 10 
Da;.s; but it is said he will co.ne hichir again next 
Spti.ig. 

Ih • Paymaster ts Pcnsi.r s '« the Widowt if Officers 
on the Establishment of Ireland, doth h reby givi No-
lici, that vh'rcas Monty wa* ffuedfir thelf fi tf the sol-
losing Widows m the Tar IT 16, and hath not bten 
dmi tiled ofhim ; the fint. wi'l be returned into the 
Treasury „f \-el»>i I, except lhe said Widows or tbeir le* 
gal Reprefntacivcs jhill, Wi'.h.n three Months, claim 
avd prove tbur li'le ihertSo, vix.- I. s. d. 
F.i.x.. Fitzpatrick, of Borr's Regimen', • 10 
Catherine Wright, d ditro, •• . aj. 
Mars G ahsm, if Difiley'i, — • •" 5 8 a 
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South-Sea House, Aug ay, 1750. 

' The Court of DirtBo -s of the South-Sea *. ompany give 
dit ice. That the Transfer Books of the said Company 
wil be Jhut from and aster Wediief.tay the jift jnst.int 
tf Wcd'iejaxy ihf ust of Septa/dr next, in order tt the 
admitting as well the Proprietors if tbe Original Capital 
S<ock if the said Company, and if she Stfck had ani ft 
be had fir the last (tti'jjummer Dividend, as the Preprie-
tors rfthe Stick in the find Company ti be had fi'- all ihe 
Ling Annuities, % per Cents, and Titktts of Litttry 1710, 
a.<>4 of the five'al rede mablc Debts whiib havi been 

subscribes tr dipofi'eJ, or authorized to be subscribed 
iji/o the capital Stick if the fiii Cimpany 4 and alfi 
tJce Pmpriettrt if tbe ist, xd, 3d, and tfh Mtney Sub
script iint ti thc Jaid Company, info a Subjcription os 20 I. 
Jer Ceiit. is the Capital Stock is the said Company, up-

n tibe Ti'tos agreed upm iy the Court of DireBt s tf 
Hit said Qompany. Thi Cimpany will-lend the fist Pay
ment for ties id intend**' Subscription ti all the Profit* 
t»rj (of the Original and&i*xdend Stock,and iflheSvb* 
firlptions ip the Ling Annuities, fyptrCtr.ts, and Tick Hi 
if Littery 1 j to, and in the redtemimit Dehf, andnfif)t 
tst and idMoncy Subscription!) without transferringiheir 
6toc\, -ir.depositing the Subfiription Receipt!: Wliich 
*\nbfcr\pt\*n Botkt 10:11 ie opened at the Ctmputty'i 
'Houfi on Monday the) I ith of September next, and t^ 
hminue oben id Saturday the f*tb if September next 
inclusive : Ani fuel) of the faU Proprietors as do not 
subscribe hy themselves, or tther Persons duly authorized, 
ly them, within that Time, will bt excluded the Benefit 
if the said SubfcryptStn. 
* lhe Court osL\'rt§oi* of the Bank if England give 
Nutice, TJoat the. Tr ani fer Book.! will be Jhut in Ihursday 
'the l$-h os September next. 

The Governour, and Company is tht Mine-Adventureri 
ts England give dot ice, That every Member ofthe Com* 
fan) isto Transfer ont Moiety if hu, her, or their Shares 
tt Trustees, in order tt make good kn Agreement made 
With John Ward, "J/j; fir raifing a Jlint. Stock to carry 
in their Xtndertaking ti the best Advantage^ and thaf 
in Dffiyttt thereof*, within the Space if 10 Days they 
•will bt excluded, the Bemsit sheriff. # • B. that As ten* 

'a[ar.ce will be givefi tvery Day ap tsi,e Company's Hiuf* in 
St, fflddrtd. Hreaddreret Chtirfh-yarLsnm 9 to. 11 in 
the^iorenoon., and frim. J f# V in the Afternitm. And. to 
avoid 5tnsusit>K nt Transfer fin; any tther Purpose tatfl 

.beiajhviti fit-striker- Igtlice. 

WTiereai th. Cou t tf DireBori of the Royal Exc»rnge 
Assurance Cmpany gai,e Nitice, Thai the Tramfer 
Buckl wt> Id be op.11 in 7tufajy next the 30'*> Ir.siant; 
they, for seircra! weighty R ijovs, hnve mnered them to 
continue jhut firm Dayi longer. 

Notice ii hereby given. That the Tramfer Booki of the 
fabs.rio d Equivalent Debt, will be sins on thuisday the 
ist of September- vex'., *and so continu; until Tu-fitay the 
10th of thr Jame Mtnth, in order to fi-ttle a Dividend ; 
d which further Nitice JhaU be given. 

Theje ore to give Notice tt ati Gentlemen and others 
charged tt the Westminsier T oop 0/ Horfi-Militia, That 
they are tt Parade, mounted in an able black ir briwn 
Hirfi, in all the Acci'ttrcmentt dirrBtd in thtir Tickets, 
with Laced Hatt, in Great Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, by 7 in 
the Miming, in Wednesday the "Jth of Septtmber tuxi ; 
And all Perfins concerned art desired to give N ot ice* tt Mr. 
James Cumrgkam, Clerk of theTriop, at his House in 
St. Clement's Clare-Ma'ket, what Care will be taktn jor 
ptrfi'ming the said Duty. N. B. Such Riders as still 
not app ar well mounted, with gooi Anns, broad Swords, 
and clean Buff Ctats, will be rijeBed. 

Advertisements. 

„*„ Just publi^icd, Lord Bacon*} Essays or Counsels, 
Vor.il InJ (_a> 1 • translated from tht- Latin, .'n t\vo Volun.e* 
111 Ochtvo: Allo a l.o'.lc-*:*tion of Devotion.-, for the Altar, in 
two Volun-es n Octavo. By William W:ilyi,.o t, L. L. D. Fel
low of K'ng's Col'cgc, in ' ambr'Jge, and Mader of a private 
School it ;i!cwoi-th, 'n M'ddiesex. So'd Dy Henry Parson at 
the Turk's Head 'n Gract.-Chin-ch-S.reet. 

ONVionaJay the 12th of September next there w'll be a 
Plate of 20 G Micas, g'ven by tiie Right Hon iiitable the 
Earl of Tinkcrvill, to be run for on Uxbr'dge More, by 

any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, not exceeding 14 Hands and a 
half high, and thtt never won, at any one time, 40 Gu'neas 
Value; the high.st Hl>rse to carry 10Stone, and to allow 
Weight for Indiies for spy Horse under that Size • the Horses 
arc to entu* at Mr. Snjar.c's at die uron*u-Tnn in Uxbridge, on 
or before the 8th of September, and to bc kept in the iaid 
Town, or at the Rose and Crown at Cowley till they run • eve
ry Horse that enters is to pay one Guinea and a naif, which 
Entrance-Money is for the second Horse. Also on Tuesday 
thc 13th of September, at the fzme Place, ivill be run for a 
PI (te of 10 Gn'iieaa Value, given by thc Town of Uxbr'dge, 
by any Galloway, not above 12 Hands high, each Galloway 
carrying . Stone, and pay'ng half a Guinea Entrmce, ai.d 
to enter on or before the <>th of September, at the Croivn at 
Uxbr'dge, and kepi*'n the fa*d Town. L'kavise on Wednes
day the* 14th ot September, on the sameCo-irse will be a Pljite 
of 30L r .n for, t*,iven by the neighbouring Gentknici*l, by 
any H rsc. Mare, or Gelding, that never won abo.e 501. Va
lue at one t'me t every Horle that is 14 Hands agd a half 
high ro carry to Stone, and rt) give and take to any Horfi.', 
under or over \Veij*;lit for Inches, and to enter at che Crown-
Inn n Uxbridg*-, on or before che io.-h of September, and to 
be kept !n the si'd T#wn till they run, and to pay 2 Guineas 
Entrance. Thc Articles are to be seen at the Place of entring. 

TEN Gui ens K*.*arii tur <iny feibn vttio (hall lecu.e one 
I oke ViifieM, Urua me.-, whti delerted from Captain 
Wnudwan >t Troop,in the Honourable tsr'gadirr-Geaetal 

C re's Keguneii* ol \l\*§t>*\\e., quartered -at Wellington, ia 
Svmtrfe'siiire J te is * clean well lh-p'd Man, about five Fooc 
ti ,e Itnlie*. and a balf high, has a thin long Visage, his Complo 
sinn a hide yeUnwitt, wiih (hick light iandy col nred H*", 
turmeric Drummer t.i Collonri O.l.u iliill'n -Ute Regiment of 
U/a j*; mm, ftpp led to be linking -aotut OuLcy, io Uockitv* 
b-inilhirc, or NoribiHupt in, wlici*.- he married: Wboertr It-
cures the fiid Ml it lid J, upon Nnnce itieieot sent to Captain 
Woixiward, at Y ung man', Cefi*;*!* h ute, in London, or to (fe 
oomm-inditig Otficer at Wellington, so an hi may be deliveied 
up, (bull receive (tni abova n\et)iiooed toGuinca**, aud icalon.*-
b\i Charge* sorer and above (he 301. a'lowed Dy Act ot Par. 
lament t'er taking a Deserters from Messieurs Norcotts, Gold
smiths, at ihe Block-inoor't Head, the Corner of T irk buildings 
in the Stra d, London, or from tfie coicmanding Offt.er ef the 
siid Tr-Kip in We icgtr-n. 

WUeieif a GoiuinilEon of Bankrupt, since the Erpiralioo 
0 the l«(e act, was awarded agnintt Sgmuel Alllor, 
Sen. and S.-raucl A'ltnn, Jun. of London, Packers and 

Partner*, and they being tf-und and declared to be Bankrupts 
before (lie Dite or* tbe said ComiBifitoiî  and tht: said Samuel 
Al'ori, Juq. beii-g since deceased; This 11 tp rtaouire the liid 
S tnuel Alii in, Sen. to siirreodef himsell to tbe pv-maufsiunerp 
on the lit, 8ih, aod 2tfth cf Scptiml-er neit, ax Nioe in thi 
fortnooo, ai Guildhall, Londun; at the sec*, od of which Sit
tings tbe (.[taj-it riare tewme prepared to prore their DeUta, 
pay Coovibuu-?n Money, and chafe Assigneei. And all Perloat 
mdel fed t*) tha said Bankrupt, or that bave any Bltate and Bf-
i.'U of hjs n\ their Handi, »re for(h*Uh desired togive No
tice to Mr. Richard Arnold, Attorney, in Budge-Row, Lcodi.n. 
T H f l Couiuairfionci* io a Ctxnmiffinn of -Jiinkiupt a-

warded* igaiult Thoia*^ Pilkington, uf QaeWaabyin the 
Cpunty ot leicelter, Chapman, laitcod to n»?«t oq tte 

2,6th ot'ieptember nest, tt ihe tloult; of Thp. Pares, heing the 
Sign of the \yhitfc 1-1 a rr ia Lcictller aforesaid, fo make a Di-
tidend t f the said Bankm?**.-** Ella(e ; when and wbere the 
Crediton wbo twin) not »lre*dy -proved I tit it Des ts, and paid 
tlieir CpiUrimtion* Monem "te tt* tt.oie pitipar»d t|> do rhe 
faoae, or tha w-ill be ĉ clodeJ the Uqntfit ot the did Pivi
dend. Ahi (tie Creditors are to oljcct, if they tbink fir, a-
gainst iteCotniniÆ.'tierianikii-j'bul-eniScito ia otj-y fq* -bis 
i3il«*hai£e. 
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